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PELIVERED CARRIER.
Moth.... ........................ Onu

Payable Collector Month,

ALL SUBSC1UPTI0N& SIl VANCE.

1'HESIPENT,

WILLIAM TAFT,

Ohio.

CHAKLES HUGHES,
New York.

DELEGATE NATIOSAIj KEI'UllMCAN CONVENTION'.

We nutbori2ed announce COCHRAN
Mnsqn county candidate Delegate National
Republican Convention Chicago June, subject
the action Ninth District Republican Convention

held Carlisle, Ky., May, 190S.

Night-ridin-g the bum and the riders
are the run.

For the man who can smile the man worth
.while, and his name W. 11.

It's all over but the shoutiu', and the Taft
men invite you join the general hilarity.

Here's double big-ann- y Mrs. Flora Hall
Lawrence of Evansville, whose husband re-

turned after long absence find her married

the second time, being sued for divorce by
both husbands.

A notice has been forwarded by the Con-

troller of the Currency every National Bank
.in the country, calling attention the act
January, 1W07, which forbids contributions
campaign funds.

The cruise of the American ileet of battleships
through the Suez and the Mediterranean will

l)e tho greatest globe-trottin- g exhibition the
world has ever witnessed. No wonder the ves-

sels cannot keep their belts the right place.

yosterdoy.

take place tomorrow afternoon 2

from residence in East Third

Maytville Cemetery.
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Louisville,

No. 140 Guaranteed Under the Food and Drags 30lh, I9QG

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE
simple, unfermented juice choicest

Concord Process ripe grapes,
freshly picked, stemmed, pressed the
where grown, quickly new bottles.

not diluted with any substance;
not concentrated; absolutely

any chemical, preservative alcohol.
Welch Pic-ces-s saves the flavor and

the tonic food properties. ::::::
bJLoi awftwWiffa AimrlfiriTrr tr-Tri-
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AJniLL has passnd both Housoe of tho Leg-

islature increasing fho burial oxponsoa for old

soldiers from $50 to $75, and marines and their
widowsj allowed by County Commissioners.

Thk first ilag bearing 40 stars that lloats

over tho National Capitol will becomo tho prop-

erty of tho Oklahoma Historical Society.

llouso bill making that disposition of this par-

ticular "Old Glory" has been passed by tho

Senate.

Secretary Mktoalf, in accordance with tho

Sulzor resolution, has furnished tho llouso of

Representatives with a statement of tho work
done recoverine: tho

bodies of otlicorsand men

The Project
to

Raise the Maine.

with the battleship
and saving

equipment and machine

ry, together with a report
on tho present status of

the project. Tho total number of bodies re-

covered was 1SS, leaving 03 unaccounted for.

balance of $145,000 remains of, tho $200,-00- 0

appropriated by Congress for the purpose
in February, 1890, and $3,000 from the addi-

tional appropriation of $10,000 the removal
of tho bodies Arlington Cemetery. Some

pieces armament were saved and tho loose

wreckage dumped at sea.

What is left is a worthless hulk. But senti-

ment attaches to it as the tomb of American
sailors, and considerations of patriotism urge
the raising and removal of the wreck, if only
to settle finally the causes of the Maine's de-

struction. If a convention with Cuba is neces-

sary it can readily be arranged.
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Mr. having his portrait painted I suppose
you me pleasant?

Artist Yes, and pay advanco.
Mr. Facetious What's
Artist that I can look pleasant, too.

Mr. II. Hampton of Ashland was a pleasant Elder W. W. Hall was at Wilson's Bottom

visitor in the city last Snnday called there by the serious illness

The funeral of the late W. C. Rogers will of an old friend.

at o'clock

the street, with
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Elizabeth Edgington of the Hill

by A Interment in 'eft Son(Jay or a t0 J- -

at Ky.
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SMILING UNISON.
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want look
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Good
Clothes

Are one of the step-
ping stones to
success.

Qreighhaum,
The Tiffin tiHkW

t

I

Can Supply the
Clothes,

Sweet Scents

From flowerland

for Easter.

You can select perfumes lor
Easter from our stock and be
auro you are getting real iloral
extracts the kind that aro last-
ing nnd never cha'nging. .Per-lumc- B

made from the real, fresh
blossoms are the only kind that
givo perfect satisfaction, Wo
make it a rule to handle only
that kind.

We have tho choicest produc-
tions of tho most fuuious foreign
and American perfumers havo
them in wido variety, both in
bulk and dainty faney packages,
Our perfumes aro tho kind peo-
ple of refinement want for either
personal use or for gift purposes.
Gome in and test Bomo of them,

EASTER EGG DYES
FOR THE CHILDREN 5c

THOS, J. CHENOWETH,
driTqiist,

OIRNEBSECONBANDSUTTQNSTREETS

MAYIVIUE KY.

Palest Ikws
.Play ball!

Insuranco oompanios loso $3,
500,000 in tho Boston fire.

Tho Amorican battles h i p
ileot will read! San Diego, Cal.,
today.

Tho now British Cabinet has

been named, with Premier As-quit- h

at its head.

BilL Bailey was shot and

mortally wounded in Breathitt
county yesterday.

p m- -

An 'immense Colored Taft
Club is to be organized at Lex-

ington Friday night.

Former Senator Doboo is

likely to be ousted from the
Republican State Central Com-

mittee.

A recent canvas shows that
the bankers of the country aro
almost a unit against the Al-dric- h

Bill.

Tho hearings for a pardon to
Powers and Howard begin
again today at Frankfort be-

fore Governor Willson.

William Bice, aged 23, oi

Melbourne, Campbell county,
accidentally shot himself while
duck hunting on the Ohio and
will die.

The New York State- - Demo
cratic Convention meets today.
The anti-Brya- n element is in
control and there will be no in-

structions for President.

At Uniontown, Earl Jack-

son, a miner, aged 19, was
killed in a coal mine shaft by a
piece of lumber falling 2S0 feet
and striking him on the head.

Georgetown, Ky., April
18th. Mrs. Alary Willoughby,
aged SO, was burned 'to death
in Scott county. Fire was com-

municated to her clothing by
sparks from a pipe.

Baseball fans are happy. Tho
season opens today and 3,500
professionals don their sporting
togs in the great American
game. At Cincinnati the Reds
will line up against the Chicago
Cubs.

Fifteen thousand people aro
homeless, $12,000,000 worth of
property destroyed and 350
acres of buildings are in ruins
as n result of the great fire
which swept Chelsea, a suburb
of Boston, Sunday.

Lockjaw claimed auot her
Newport boy, and vaccination
is given as the direct cause.
Leo Ilutzell, aged 10, died Sun-

day. His demise follows closely
tho death of Henry Droiling'
from a similar causo.

Theodoro Curtis of Louisvillo
Sunday demonstrated tho suc-

cess of his now compartment
stoam car which carries G-- t pas-songor- s,

with engine, tondorand
baggago cars, and makes a
mile n minuto. It is oxpectod
to revolutionize local rajlroiu- -

'L 77

We Will Try to Make Saturday
Another Busy Day!

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS, WITH YOUR KIND
A88ISTANOE, WILL DO IT:

N

S1.C0 ynrd-wid- o Taffeta Silk, in black and colors, 98c.
Extra heavy Ingrain Carpets, 40c quality, our prico 2Cc.
A big lot of now Kcady-to-Wc- nr and Derby Hats; prices way

below others; sco them.
Ladies' now Tan Oxfords, $1.15 and $1.89; great values.
Ladies' Muslin Skirts, elegantly trimmed in Hamburg and

laco, $1.30 grado reduced to 08c.
Fino quality Wool Dress Goods, worth 80c, our prico 2-l-

Very finpst quality all-wo- ol Storm Serge, cheap at 89c, our
price COc. All colors.

10 pieces Fancy Madras, sells every where for 59c, our prico 89c.
Fine quality Bleached Tabic Linens, worth 89c, for Satur-

day 24c.
' 100 pairs Ladies' Shoes, Dongola, Bluchers and Lace, north

$1.80, our prico $1.00; all sizes.
SPECIALS Lace Curtains 49c, worth GOc. Laco Curtains

98c, worth $1.85. Linen Blinds 25c. Curtain Poles, oak and
white, 10c. Ladies' Laco Hose, pink, blue, 10c. Wido Hamburg
10c. Brown Cotton 4c.

New York Store.
S. STRAUS, Proprietor.

iffiSSi?BT yAuu SPRING PAINTING and PAPERING
Our Htook of Paints and Wallpaper ia new JnBt from tho factory,
ami wo aro prepared to do your work with dlnpatch, as wo employ
skilled workmen. A full stock of HOOFING PAPISH, AV1NDOW
GliASS and PICTUltH MOULDINGS always on hand. Glvo iih n
call. AVo-Riv-

o Globe Trading Stamps. Phono 402.

c:FLA.isr:E & shafer "ssvsiasSiS.1"

MITCHELL, FINCH &C0.S BANK

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

DEPOSITS.

January 1. lOOO $190,984.29

January 1, 1007 $283,855.32

January 1, $317,016.40

Wo respectfully solicit your account, large or small.

J. N. KEH0E, President. J. B. DURRETT, Cashier.

Twenty-eigh- t houses were

destroyed by fire at Open Fork,
a mining town in West Vir-

ginia.

Governor John A. Johnson
of Minnesota made a Demo-

cratic speech at Louisville last
night.

Governor Augustus E. Will-so- n

declared Sunday night that
it was his intention to decide

whether Caleb Powers shall be

a free man without respect for
persons or petitions. Petitions
have gone to the Executive of-

fice signed by more than 500,-00- 0

citizens all over the United
States. '

.
ttVAll mnUor mr publication uin.t be

hnntleU In before O o'rlock a. m.
1 -- .

DR. COX'S HEIRS ARE

TO BE PAID $4,600

Compromise is Roachod in $100,- -

000 Damaflu Suit Involving

Harnjs

Jackson, Ky., April 13th. The hundred

thousand dollar damage suit of tho Cox heirs

against Elbert Uargis, Ed Callahan and tho

heirs of James Hargis was compromised here

today.
--The defendants paid to A. Floyd Byrd, tho

plaiotlfrs attorney, $4,600, of which Mrs. Lou

Ellen Hargis, widow of James Hargis, paid

$3,500 and each of tho other defendants $800.

The suit pending In the Fayette Circuit Court

will la dismissed.

Ilewnre or OlutuienU For, Calnrrli) Tluit
Coulwln Mercury,

as mercury will surely doitroy the sense of smell
and completely dorange the whole syitem when
entering It through the mucous surfaces, Suoh
artlclea should never be used except on preiorlp-tlon- s

from reputable physlolans, as the damage
they will do Is teufold to the good you can possi-
bly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by V, J, Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0 con
l&lni no meroury, and Is taken Internally, aotlng
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
sure you get the genuine. It Is taken Internally,
nnd made In Toledo, O., by V. J, Cheney A Co,
Testimonials free.

SoW.by Drngg(t. Price ft p bottle.
Take Hall's Family iUU foreoMtlpatlM,

INTEREST PAID

To Depositors on Savings
Accounts Inst jenr

$3,800.44.

The alarm of fire last night about 12:30
o'clock was caused by the upsetting of a lamp
at the home of Henry Stewart on Ilord's Hill-Wh-

ile

the fire boya responded promptly to the
call for aid, the blaze was put out by a bucket
brigade.
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A mother who Is in good physical
condition transmits toner child tho
blessing of a good constitution;
sickly, ailing mothers, tho reverse.

Tho tiny babe brings to her a liv-
ing responsibility. At such a time
too great care cannot bo taken to-buil-

up the mother's general con-
stitution, and restoro her feminine
system to a healthy, normal con-
dition. Tho greatest assistance that-an-

woman can havo in accomplish-
ing thia work i
LYDIAE. PIN KH AIM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. M. Gilmer, of West Union,
8. O., writes to Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn.fMass.

" I was frrently run clown In health,
Buffering from a weakness peouliar ia
my sex. I began to tako Lydia E.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
I rfas not only restored to health but
am tho proud mother of a fine baby
girl. I wish every sick and ailing-woma-

would glvo Lydia B. rinkham's
Vejretablo Compound a trial."

Mrs. Paul Oliver, of St. Martin-vill- e,

La., writes to Mrs. Pinkham:
For years I suffered from tho worst

form of fomalo troubles, and tho doctor
said I could not got well without an
operation. Lydia G. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound restored mo to perfect
health, and I have tho sweetest little
baby girl. I will never ceaso e

Lydia E. rinkham's tncdlolne,"
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-im'-a

Veffotablo Compound, mado
from roots and herbs, has booh tho
fn..lnw1 Avn.lr tv frtmnln tlla

nnd has positively cured thousands or
womn who have been troxiblod with,
theworst forms. Why don't you.
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